
ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Fri. “ The Loves of Letty,’ 
by I’aidine Frederick.

“ The Diamond Qufen/’ 
chapter 5. See this favorite 
star make a leap in the dead of 
ni l̂it from the iail of an ocean 
liner into the Rea below in
fested by man-eating sharks.

Sat. Donglaa Fairbanks in 
“ When the t'louda lloll By.”  
“ When the clouds roll by we 
ought to have good weather,”  
said Noah, captain of the ark, 
and after 40 days the sun did 
shine. Doug, «as  caught in a 
real flood in the making of 
this famous picture, equal to 
the ones at .lohuatown and Gal
veston. t’nntinuous show from 
2 p. in. until It p. in. Come 
tally and avoid the rush.

Snub Pollard in “ Fellow Cit
izens.”

Sun.-Mon. “ Twenty three 
and a Half Hours Leave.”  
Douglas MeLean ami Doris 
May. A Mary Roberts Rine
hart story that appeared some 
time ago in the.Saturday Kve- 
ning Post. A story about a 
rookie sergeant who made a 
bet that he would breakfast 
with the general and he had 
231 hours’ leave to accom
plish his purpose. When he

started he had not the faintest 
idea how he was going to get 
away with it, but lie did. Do 
not fail to see how hi* did it 
ami won the general’s daugh
ter besides.

Hoot Gibson in ‘ ‘ Crossed 
Clues.”

Matinee at 2 p. in

Tues. “ Jack Straw,”  by 
Robert Warwick. Major War
wick in a dashing role and a 
score of stirring adventures.

Also “ Our Daily Bread.”

Wed. “ Teeth of the Tiger,” 
featuring David Powell and 
Marguerite Courtot. Arseni* 
Lupine, the notorious French 
crook, is the hero in this pic
ture. lie shoots a couple of 
knaves and ruins a bombing 
party by holding up the con
spirators with a gun. This at
tract ion will prove to be a real 
“ crook story.”

George Bunny in “ A Run
away Match.”

Thu— “ Are All Men Alike?” 
May Allison. This picture tells 
the story of a poor little rich 
girl who feels cramped by the 
conventional surroundings of 
her home and is tempted to try 
her wings for flight in Green- 
v*-h Village.
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D o u g l a s  Fa i r b a n k sDOUG. FAIRBANKS
in 11 is new pictureWhen the CloudsRoll By

ARCADE TH EATR E , SAT., SEPT  17 

ONE D A Y  O N LY
Continuous from 2:00 p. m. until 11:00 p. m

Don't miss “Twenty-three ami a Half Hours’ 
Leave, S i h l , Sept. 18. Matinee at 2:00 p. in.

MODERN 
CRANKCASE 
CLEANING 
SERVICE

W en*
CA10L FLUSHING OIL

zeroLene

The Sign
of a Service
At First-class fiaraget 
and other Dealers

Visit With Brother Buds U) Romance.
M Everett Moon*, of Purl Klamath, 

Dre., uiul M inn Frieda A. Aubrey, of 
Cottage Uroie, Men* uuited iu wedlock 
til Port Ktawiilh Saturday evening. 
September 3, al .**:.Id o'duck. Mr. 
Moore is a sun of Port kluuiath'a 
must successful merehaut and M iu  
\ubrev in a daughter ol Ura. M Au 
brev, o f Collage liroie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore are tnglilv esteemed by all u lui 
know Ilieui and have taken prominent 
parts in aoetal affair*. A lter their 
honeymoon lliey Mill be nt home ut 
Port Klnuiulh. M inn Aubrey ueut to 
Fort Klamath to visit her brother and 
the romance folloned.

♦  ■ * ♦
M inn Hazel l.ou.ks, n ho leaven Noon 

to attend Monmouth normal, enter 
tallied a few of her fneuds from the 
ChriNtinu ehureh Friday evening. A 
nociiiI evening m .-in lolloMed lit retreah 
menta Those •in.-enl Mere Kev. and 
Mm. 3. K. Curlsou, Elsie, Kalpli and 
Charles Chestnut, L'.slie ltii!l, I.iiIii 
Ui*vd, Vela t'hiMer, Vlr. and All-. Chas, 
I.aekv. Maty Wi-cumii. Clifford Tuy tor 
i lot Hilda Se hell fete.

-a- • e
Thi* J. Siiuin class o f the Methodist 

Sunday Nehool entertained their |>ar 
entN anil their teacher in the «hurt'll 
Carlo in  Friday evening. About thirty 
five iven* present.

♦  ♦  ♦
The M. I*. 1». club ifet Tuesday Mith 

Mrs. Charles Adams for the unuhI no 
•■ini afternoou. Refreshment* were 
served, lineals of the club Mere Mrs 
*•. U, Vcatch. Mm. li. It. Pitcher. and 
Vtra. V irgil le*e, of I'hehulia, house 

! guest of Mrs. Karl K. Mills.

The |iast matrons' club will meet 
Monday afternoon at the home of Mias 

I Klsie la*a.

OAKLAND HAS BRAND NEW 
VARIETY OF SNAKE IN 

THE ORASS
Hotter pano tin* prohibition stimiti. 

I.i>ti*n to this fruiu tin* Oaklaiul Trib
une:

“ Kred Weigel, o f  this f i t y ,  rrluti** 
an unusual e i^ 'r ieu ee  which In* reeeut 
Iv hail with a whip snake. While walk 
I UK a lo du the railroatl right o f  way 
north of the station In* uotieeii a yel 
low isl* snake with brow u luitrkmg* 
lyiug in the ur u i n  the sIiuih* o f  u 
Horse >ln»e. It was about f iv e  feet long 
auil au meh ami a half iu diameter. 
As it diti noi ino\e at his approach he 
w;u(  about to pass it wheu it switched 
its body and luti around and struck 
kuni u (mwertui blow on lln* calf o f  the 
lee;. The snake iuiiue<liateiv made its 
escap«* and got »nto st»me high g rat** 
before it eould Ik* o\crtakeii. The in 
jur\ to Mr. Weigel - |»*g proved • Ulte 
paiuful and it wus several days littore 
he ct>uld go about his work as usual. 
It has since been leari.t \i tliat th« s.* 
snakes are rather common in ,\t v. 
Mi lieu ami other southwest in sta.«.* 
when* they have b«*eu know a to brink 
a ch i ld ’s lee by the force ol a be w 
st nick with the tail. It is said that 
they eould easily kill a «lug in Uns 
manlier. As this is tin* only sp « nm u 
o f  this kind »»t snake ever seen m this 
section it is likely that it was trans 
l*>rted here m some kind o f  a railroad 
shipment and crawled out while the 
train was standing m th«* yards tier«.

PHEASANT SEASON BEGINS
lu GAYS LATE THIS YEAR

The o|m-ii s«*ason for Chiiiem* ph as 
ants begins Oil October 15 ami emses 
on October .11 in that portioii of th e1 
state lying west of the Minion ol «lie* 
Casea«le mount a iimv except in Joseph i 
me, Coos and Curry counties, where' 
there will be no open season on these 
turds.

The ba^ limit on these birds is ft»«*; 
111 any one day ami It) in .uij « ons«-« 
utive S4*ven days ami uot inure than i 
three females may Ik* kuiid in any I 
cons4*eutive seven »lays.

The same regulations gov. ru tae 
hunting of native ph«a>aiits in %v« *u I 
ern Oregon with th«* « Acepuoti that the I 
.H4*asoii is not closed in Josephine, Coos 
and Curry counties.

It is reported luut these game birds 
art* abundant this year and that there 
will be plenty for all, if hunters await 
the opening day ol the season before 
shooting them.

LESLIE TOOZJS FUNERAL
AT EUGENE SUNDAY

The funeral of lieutenant L s l i e  
| Tooae, who lost bin life in France, 
| will t>c belli at 2 :.HI Muudny afternoon 
in V illaril ball, University ol Oregon, 
at which time the hotly will arrive 
from overseas. Ilia twin brother, LieU- 
teumii Lamar T n n . who mu«  iu the 
serv ice with him, will be present.

Or. li. It. I.efrii, pa-tor of the First 
Methodist church III Eugene, will con 
iluct the servo-os an<l Or. I*. I.. Camp 
Im*II, president anil Colin V. Oynient,

I «lean of the college o f literature of sei 
dice and artit at the uuiverNity, will 

, n|teak.
The reuiaia« , i l l  lie interred in a 

lot recently acquired by the family iu 
j the 1. O. O. F. cemetery overlooking 
j the cauipuit o f the uuiverNity.

CHURCHES IN  C APITAL OF
NATION ARE ADVERTISERS

ChurchfH in the city of Wu.Nhiugtou 
• lub together anti take page advertise 
■nentH hi the Huturiiay evening new« 
paper* culling attention to the uext 
tiay 'n attraction*— which include elec 
trie faiiN and other cooling npimrutus. 
One ailvertiHeineut wait embclliahed 
with the following page with: neutlinrut 
autographed by Henry C. Wallace, nec 
retary o f agriculture:

' 'W h y  in it tbut ho many parent« 
-.•-nil their chiltiren to Hubbuth nclitx.l 
but do not theniNelvi'H g o  to church f  
I f  the one in good for the children, 
Nurely the other in good ftcr the grown- 
upn. Tin fact in that the ehureh in the 
great Mobilizing influence in America 
toiiny, and bn Nuch Nlioultl be attended 
and NiipiMirted by Inuh NaintN and »in 
nern. ’ ’

COLD WEATHER
L A D IE S ’ U N D E R W E A R

Silk and wool union suits, Marshall h’irhl A; < ’»>. quality, low nark, 
no slt*t»vi*s, anklt* length, .td. d|

Kh*i*c«*d cotton, liravy win1t*i* wt'iultl union suits, liigli neck, long 
sleeves, anklt* length. Yel hast ie, a suit lor c o m fo r t  and long service, 
price last year, }f*d.2">; priee now, ¡f*2.

No. 1 itSSli, rieeeed t'ottoll llllioll suits, dutch Heck, elhow sleeves, 
ankle length, price only *f 1 .N">.

M E N ’S U N D E R W E A R
h'iiu* wool union suits, “ Athena,” Marshall h'iehl tV ( ’<». best hrand, 

priee each *t2.1»0.
Extra heavy fletM*ed rot ton union suits, taped, full sized and 

knit to l it, sizes 2(1 to Hi; price last year, .+2.1">; now, sfd.iln.
The above areoiilx ;t lew items in our underwear department. I n 

ion suits ami separate piece underwear lor women, men, children 
and habit's, lu*av\ and light weight, wool, wool mixed, !leeeed eottoli 
and cotton. A Full stock. (Quality and price right.

A  Special in Men’s Work Gloves Mineral tan, good weight, soft 
ami pliable horsehide front, mulesUin hack, either wrist length or 
gauntlet. ITiee old\ tide.

Powell & Burkholder
Corner of Fifth and Main Phone 70
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v sVouve Struck it Rî ht 7 wl ien yon Light a CAM EL
Your taste will tell you that! For Camels have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos, perfectly blended. They’re smooth and mellow- mild.
And there’s NO C IG ARETTY A F T E R TASTE.
We put the utmost quality into this one brand. Camels are as good as it’s possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.
T hat’s why Camels are THE Q UALITY  C IG A R ETTE.J*

». J. mrH’UDs W . . C .
Vi.Im-S.Im . N. C.

Steals From the Blind.
A fontribulion box in the Hotel Mur 

tell was stolen a few «layn ngo>nnil the 
thief Iihh not been deteetei]. The mon 
ey in the box mbn for the benefit o f  
tl NOiiety for the tililnl loeateil in New- 
York Mate anil amounted to about $5 

| or *J. The box had been in the hotel 
lobby for a number o f years and never 

j before had been inoleNted.

Card of Thank«.
Our sineereat thanks are extended 

to all thoHo who anninled in many ways 
during the niekness and death o f our 
fathe r.

Mr. and Mr«. II. H. Hernenwny, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hemenway, 

p Mrs. Carrie Hemenway.

WATcn YOUR LABEL •••

Commission Sties Mills. Earl and Arthur l-tininel and .less When ruffling is to be finished with
The state industrial aeeident rum I ’nrks, iisrtuers, tire sued for ♦.'tM. IH. a pieni edge, leave the material in 

mission hit's started suit in circuit ' The I ’uiiiI Terrore Mill and Lumber j double width and bemstileli through 
euurt to recover money nlleged due on eoiuimny owes the romnission fIM.IM, ibe middle so that only hulf ns miieh 
payrolls of three lame eoinity lumber while the .luhn Jones Coal eompiiiiy heinstilehing is reipiireil. Colored Item 
firms, under the slate workmen’s com owes 107.1* I, aeeordlng In romplnints, stitehing is very e f fee live  on figured 
iwnsntion act. __________  filed. inateriaL _________________

For Sale House and furniture. Et
erything eomplete and in good eonili 

lion. Mrs. H. L. Thomas, Adams ave- 
, riue, near river. ■10e

No Other Food Is More Easily Made 
Unfit For Food Than Butter

nn<l no other food ¡n more nwrmiary on Hit* tnhl«* for t*vt*ry 
meal. W<* invito your iiiNf>•*«*!ion o f thi* comlilioiiM under which 
HKD IB i.HK BKAND BIITTKK is made iiiHuriuif its rcnchiitK 
your I aide nlmolutt-ly sweet, pure and clean both a necessity 
and a lalile delicacy.

COTTAGE GROVE jCREAM’RY
There Are No Substitutes for Dairy Foods

#


